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4 7 Catewavs to mine No.
12 of the itock Island Coal

and Mining company, near
ifarthshorn, were dynamited
last nii;ht and au attempt
,.. i in hum two rajl- -

Christopher Columbus wa,
who put his ambition into t

UlsUlcl .

t NEW TODAY t Question of Taxpayers
League Directors.

fittinir. 228 No. Main St.

U "ii'V fiif1 VX? 0 NW Petitions Placed in Cir-- ;

'Til i?ir"" ciilaticn in City

v'P A Wards Today.W VAr
rtiiii.MiKu no met with Ha,
courag.-nients-

, he ilia dm h
k

Start ill the right diru.!?'
never tiro In your pursuit

road leading to the Roseburg:
mine, it became - - o Main ni.t....va KimilL out- -

. QUOTES FROM M'BRIDE
with the Roseburg Nationalliu.. iw-,- - -

the Incident has aroused the WANTEI 3 or 4 thrifty pigs
i- - R. F. ! N-ALL WELL QUALIFIED';

mining field. o T i c interest raid on Savin
Account!, "FOIl SALE-Oli- ver typewriter, j

...,v.i.. r.i.3 N Main St.were made. ., 1ii n ri I l J li I I I
Snnreme Justice AnswersWhile 8 lore l rum mo

office of Sheriff Anderson of --"-I

Similar Question Ill
TheKosebuigNatioMStanley Kidder, Fred Reidel

and G. V. Young Candi-

dates Ernest I lelli-we- ll

Mentioned.

Unique But Plain
Manner.

KOIt SALK Leather uavenpon.
$35. and other furniture. 915 n

Ave.
t m

FOI "SALE Vetch, and oat hay.
Also walnuts, fall 15F15. even- -

S11EK1' FUIt " SALK neadof
ewes, l'rice J6.5U per head. Box

lii35. Itoseburg.

l'ittsl.urgh county was lines- - w

tigatiiig the blast at the
gateway, fires were started
at the trestles, neither Vas

, more than half a mile away.
The ofiicers extinguished the
blaze. Hoth trestles appeared

. to have been soaked in oil,
they said. The mine has

in
5

to trade for 2uoperating part time, wb YtTdraK 9aw
In answer to the question rais-

ed by the directors of the Doug-

las County Taxpayers League as

to whether or not the county
. n iht tn transact bus

tier sec. growth fir wood. 242 V.Nominating petitions were plac-

ed in circulation for Stanley Kid-

der Fred lteicl. l and Ueorge W.
.. il....... M i K'.ll- - The company has been
lOUIIg lor conn, in. i. -
der will run from the second paying the l'J2i wage acme, w.

SWAN t. PEAR
iness with only two mcnitSers

present, District Attorney Guy
Cordon prepared and presented
a written opinion in which he
holds that the court has such

right, and that business transact-
ed by the judge and one commis-

sioner is legal.
i a n.Kar r,f fltlzenfi and tax

1st Ave., N. 1'none oea-J- .

FOIt"SALE 50 tler"of"black oak
block wood. $2 on the ground.
V. N. LaRaut, I'hone 12F33.

iirRRbU(JHSAl)DIN(j machii

complete with stand, will guar-

antee, fall Mr. TownsendML
WANTEI)To rent ranch, stocked

with 50 to 200 sheep. Address
"Stockman." care .

EMPTY truck to Bandon and
Mnrshfield Wednesday and

Thursday. For rates call n

Co. Phone 128.

Is this Overcoat year
for YOU ?

You got through last year wilh the old one. For

tins year invest in one of these new Adlcr Colle-

gians. All the late touches the big, easy-flowin- g

lines the low-hun- g pockets the wide-apa- rt but-

tons the broad, Scotchy plaids. Duilt to give you

miles and miles of comfort and good looks.

Slip into one and see how dressy you look. Triced

moderately, as usual.

. approved by the miners uii- - w

Ion. but had announced the.:
. Intention of opening other
. properties which have been

closed during a wage dispute
and operating under the
1917 scale on an open shop
basis. With all its mines
working the company plan- -

ned to employ about 1200

1ST

INDESTRUCTIBLE

Specially priced this week trw

S3.98
Upward!

PEARLS compare very tatonUi
SWAN

expensive pearl strands, and .

confused with the ordinary pearls that

the prices we ask for Swan I'earto. Tin

guaranteed by one of America's lanai

responsible manufacturers.
Come in and examine them. You ire ni-

tration to buy.

ward, Mr. licidel from the third
ward and Mr. Young from the
fourth ward. An effort is being
made to bring Ernest llelliwell
out as a candidate from the sec-

ond ward.
Mr. Kidder Is proprietor or

Kidder's shoe store, a former
postal inspector who has retired
Iroiu the government service. He
has been nuite active ill city af-

fairs, and is well qualified for the
office of councilman.

Mr. Kelil.-- li now a council-

man, hut has been unable to at-

tend during the past lew weeks
because of serious illness. He has
made a good record, and lias
proven his ability.

(I. W. Young is a well known
Insurance and realestate dealer
and has been very Interested in
civic affairs for a number of
years. Me has nil of the necessary
Mn:,iirir..itlfmi for n good council- -

payers of Douglas county have In- -

quired of this offico as to wheth-- j
er your court could function in
the transaction of the county
business without the presence of!
the county judge and both com-- j
mlssioners." the district attorney j

says in the opinion which is ad-

dressed to the county court.
"This question, as you know," he

HALED HAY, a mixture of oats,
vetch, rve grass. Delivered your
home, Itoseburg nt 22. Address
W. S., care .

HAY Between S and 6 tons No.
1 mixed oat, vetch and cheat.
$15 ton takes the lot. M. L.
Stevens. looking Glass.

by putting a large quantity of Ice

on top of the load and sending the
car out without icing and no

charge for refrigeration, or with

only initial Icing in the bunkers
at a small cost.

It must be evident to every-

one interested, that Pacific coast
rail carriers are not going to ar-

bitrarily do anything that will

BUBAR BROTHEf
JEWELERS11

QPBNCEfS bring about a d. pressing eneci
i, vi.i.tahle industry on the

DR. H.C. CHURCH

OPTOMETRIST
'

EXCLUSIVE-OPTICA-

SERVICE

miin Tiu.v have encouraged and

FOR SALE OR TRADE Dodge
screen side commercial truck,
Kood shape. Will take payments
from responsible party. Phone

.

lOsTone skin lynx choker, be- -

tween Fred McCord's and Oak-- ,

land. Finder please leave at this
office or Stearns & f henoweth,

There nre now two candidates wm' eontiniio to foster this traffic
out for every ward and an effort w,i(., lils proven of great value
Is being made to tiring oui iinoui- - to tlli m."

ON CASS STREET Krnest 0 .
Laurel- - rt 1.1ml!,, II r.O cents per dozen.

er In the second ward,
llelliwell. a resident of
wood. Is helnir urged

Perkins Building Phone 86

Second Floor Roseburg, Ore.ny ma Harriet Halderman. 1U47 Corey
Ave. Phone 290 L.rri..n,l. tn lifi'itiiin n camlidat.

continues, "has become important may be elects

owing to the serious illness of, county Judge n

Countv Commissioner R. W. Long,1 county bunte

and his inability by reason there-- , exclude the k
of to discharge the duties of his rommisiiom:
office. ousitPM tab.

Section 634, Oregon Laws, pro-- ; our judgment

vides. in part, as follows: row and tet:

"The court Is held by the coun-- 1 the word "t

ty judge, except when county bus-- 1 limiting it to

, , i Iharnin nrnspnpn nf

fertilize but has not yet agreed to allow
em.

American fwicc,
fute ill Wharlnn

wire and Lawn grass seed and
at Wharten Itros.

Yoncalla. Ore. Reward.
ONEhmidred and sixty acres of

land with four million ft. of fir
timber for sale in Douglas Co.

Ore., by owner. Write fhas. S.
M.crav. Port Orford, Ore.

n ii i ni if e 1 1 i i a ii

llttlinct.wu ...- -. . rlnCSS IS Oeillg
and then it is held by such judge ers upon thet- -"it fkl.hl.K A l.lf.HT THIS NDIll.l. : .Tl II. Ill' CIH'ttsK!

IIKHIi'X ) )I H liri'itKI I SII Y! onrt two commissioners ueaiKiiaieu .ui,c,, ouu

Fire Prevention Week
is a good time toNOW over your fire in-

surance policies and sto that
you nre properly protected.

iMPM A CITY and even lea,
by law. or by a majority of such

Ins namo to go on t lie Hanoi.
Frank Clements and Storey

lies urn candidates from the first
ward. Frank l.llliurn and Stanley
Kidder from the se cond ward. Hr.
C. n: Wade eand Fred liledel
from the third ward and Dr. Clair
K. Alien from the fourth ward.

R. L. Whipple, present Incum-

bent, and 11. .1. Watson, are filed
fur city recorder, and W. Thomas
Is unopposed for city treasurer.

Hr. (leorgp K. Ilouck U alone In

the field for Mayor nt the present
time, and nlthouch there has

not be autbt- -

LOST Monday, black and green
fountain pen on Jackson St. be-- ;

tween Lane St. and Rose school,
Finder please leave at this of--

fice. Reward.
Foil's!ALE 8 room modern house

with furnace; large lot close In.

Good value for $3500. Some
terms. Chas. Kyes, 826 N. Jack-- i

son St.

persons.'WE will give a good allowance for your old
watch on the price of any of the new models

shown in our window this week.

llght; their r.

"sit." Unlets'
tual equal i

county Jnd:
to their font
the Constitn.

"Inder tins section uuy m
members of the county court;
that is, the county judge and one
commissioner, or two commlsslon- -'

ers without the county judge, will
be a majority of the personnell of
the court and can lawfully sit forIT'S THE FAMOUS

Cbekaing Forces on Retreat
From the Shanghai

Battle Lines.
have provide:FOR SALE One large leather

rocker, two kitchen tables, one
.,,,h.,r,l nne set springs, one
.,irv.i mnire. one book case. In- -

the transaction of county busi-
ness. This question has been pas-
sed upon by the Supreme Court of
this state in the case of Russel

RUSf EURC, OREMaSONiC EICC.
A. C. Marsters, 136

judge should

of stovepipe,
ion that the

used, mean!

preside, or di

dicial nature.

quire of Mrs.
S. Rose St.

0

- M
Walth am AIRCRAFT 'IS BUSY

be, n some talk of other candl-- ;
dales no one as yet como for- -

ward to make the race. Dr.,
Ilouck. Is well qualified and his
candidacy seems to meet with
general approval.

Tomorrow Is the last day upon
which candidates may file for
city or county offices and all pe- -,

tltions must ho In by that time,
The county clerk is now preparing
the poll books for the election,
i,n,l the printing of the ballots,
will be started by the end of the
week, us soon as he can compile
bis report after the certifications
Irotn city recorders are complete.

vs. Crook County Court, reported
in Volume 75, Oregon Reports,
page 168. The court in that case,
after calling attention to the
above statute and to another sec-

tion not here applicable said:
." 'Vmm Iheae ROCtions WB COn- -

San Fran
I dally 111

Furious Battle Is RagingA tli'n imnji I but Inillt Tor hiinl work
you (Ihto fon1 hand!

'
only, 50 ccnti

WANTED To borrow $4,000 on
well improved farms, first nmrt-- 1

cane. Will pay 6 per cent inter-

est. Loan wanted from 3 to 5

years. Address C. II., care News-Revie-

office.

WOOD FOR SALE Oak and
laurel block wood, $3.50 per tier.
Also oak and laurel stove wood,
$4. Address "Wood," care

in elude that the county court, when

sitting for the transaction ofELGIN
Near Shanhakwan

Northern Chihli
Province.

- WALT! 1AM GRUEN
WATCHES

Men's Wet

Proof
Double Sole

SHOES
$6.50

MAY INCREASE
FREIGHT RATE (AflKoclatod Pre" y.e.l-ic- Wlre.l

SHANGHAI. Oct. 7. Suntkl- -Vj Cass I
St. H (Contlnncd from page one) ang. 22 miles southwest of this,

ciiv. has been raptured by Gen-- 1

S Cass jfT

JEWELERS

county business, may consist oi
any two of the persons authorized
to sit in such court.'

"The question, then of whether
two members of the county court
may sit for the transaction of
county business, must be answer-
ed in the affirmative."

As a further and separate state-
ment regarding this matter, the
District Attorney quotes the fol-

lowing from Justice McBrlde'a
opinion in the cni of Russel vs.
Crook County Court, as referred
to above:

"It is contended that the words
providing that two commissioners

DID YOC READ SATURDAY'S
NEWS REVIEW? Well the city
llno Is to be extended to within
5u0 feet of my ranch not ranch
now but 50 city lots 5('xl40 feet,
all In one piece with city water,
electric lights, and all city con-

veniences, not the least of which
is the fine concrete road front-

ing the property nearly 500 feet
Rnd the eitv auto to carry the

than '..Clio lbs. of Ice Is likely to
CO
ME

I 231 N. Mii I

oral Sun Chiiang-Fun- . military
governor of Fukien and the t he- -
kianir trnons are retreating on

H use, will be In those Instances
where a shipper undertakes to

nine miles fromprmitl" his ion service Sitigrhwan
Slianglial. arconllnn to Fukien ad- -
Vices. It is believed tills may
compel the Chekiani; defenders of
Shanghai to withdraw from
llwangto I.iulio front.

TIENTSIN--
.

China, Oct. 7.

Manchurian aircraft appeared ov-

er Shniihukwan In Northern Clil- -
hlt nrovine.. :it Ihe ensfern i'X- -

Last Times Today and WeM

THE LIBERTY THEATRE
OSLY TODAY TOMORROW!

THE MOST STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION OF THE SCREEN

"MESS A LIN A"
tremtly of the Great Chinese wait.

ilayhreak today, and rainedat

children to and from school. Now-

here Is my proposition to the fel-

low who is willing to double his
money in two years. I'll sell you
the entire tract. Including the

house, arranged for two
families, big garage-barn- , two
acres of strawberries all piped
for Irrigation and one-thir- of
the seven acre hay crop Just
sowed, for $4000. or only $92 a
lot, with a very smnll payment
down nnd the balance to suit
you. The rent of the lower flat
$'0 per month with the hay and
berries will pay for the place In
less than three years or If you
have all cash or even two thirds,
I'll make a substantial reduction.
This offers holds good until the
15th. Inquire W. P. Harding,
F.letibower Grocery,

ROSEBURG

BOOTERIE
IRYLW BRUXN

Perkins Bldg.

homhs on the ancient city, while
the surface armies tf General
Chanc Tso-I.ln- Manchurian lead-
er and Peking government troons
carried on an ititensie battle lor
the city which is held by Peking
forces.

According to private advices re-

ceded here, the battle was
with added lurv at 11 o'-

clock this niofnlni;. the fining
Tso-l.it- i airmen and surface

Shoes that Satisfy and
Fit Your Feet.

rained shell. insi.le thefore,
at w all, onee con- ,,ler, angre

adequate barrier of use NOTICE
Barnes having discontinuednra'.nst Manclmrian a:i,l Mnngo-- I

Shoe Repairing
T nil's Differentto do marcelling and curling at his

shop. 1 have sc. pled a similar po
sltion at the Grand Barber Shop
Mis. Irving Doucette.

nan invaiters.
As the bontbanlmeet rontt;i,ied,

the Mailt-huria- lronps at 'eime .ns;
to take the eitv. w re un:i!,., to
withstand Ihe fire refnrne.l by

from $58.00 . KBIhe l'ekin : troops an
ed to retr. at to new

were f,,rc-pes- jt

in:;.
StovtT jtas encine

up nt Wharton Bro.

TOKIO Oct 7 V. king i ,t Mm In T.nui
in northern Chi- - Harrv L. Davis, of Marshfield.eminent troops

lilt ,einu rushe-- ' mnone the registeredar.
from Dolotinor to the vi, in;
Jehol In order to attempt t

verit Hthiineos by the tn,
Vanchitrian armies of i;..

of ' nt the Grand Hotel todav.
pre -

'
IM.R
ertil
H COIl'KMNT IS KII.K1)

nirJ '
. a Earl M. Vaughn, and Vtert
l.ijri Sprinsstead. arrested Sun- -

, y. day night, w hen they were
of found at a cabin near Mel- -

Chant! Tso-I.ln- , who Is fu
for control o' the centrM
ernteent of China, n e. ,.r,! in .:

dispatch received hero
tv the Kokus.lt News -

from Mukden, principal c::
Man, liuria.

Dolomior Is 150 m;les i

west of Jehol. near the Chi
M.inchil! I. in 1, order. The
scenev uNo reported th:lt T

had nt
tl"n n'rpl.'.nes and 1 i

Lt lime 1 onite II y
1 f?b

D. W. Griffith's 1 fWh
"way IWXm
DOWN t 1 NOR'

EAST" I It W
A tr reel Super Special. i S(jC ( "L

ciodr hmestic
j Jf Ant'

J'Trr l Thurday-"- The Arion

"h

"Mlssaux.v cri:ati:r wa h o YADIS"
The wonderful Arabian horses drugced by a conspirator before the Great

Races in the Circus Max'.mus.

500,000 spectators in the huge Roman Arena. The Great Chariot Races,
cheering for their beautiful Empress and bmve drivers.

The great Roman games, races, wrestling, discus throwing gladiators
matching their superb strength in thrilling bsttle.

The thrilling Chariot Race, surpassing anything rvcr shown on the screen.
The Chariot driver Ennlo hurled into the Arena his six brave steeds killed.

ADMISSION PRICESTn THIS MAMMOTH SHOW HELD DOWN TO ONLY 10 & 25 CTS.

WED. AND THURS. FIRST SHOWING HARRY CAREY'S LATEST "ROARING RAILS."

rose In company with 1:!

year old Fred Creech of this
city, were today chanced
with rape. The rase has
been under investigation by
the officers who were undo- - a
elded whether to charge
child stealing or being the
ststuatorT charge. District
Attorney Cordon announced

lli:ip- -
inn

en, h
Mnk- -

leetor
'! Itlg

h,- -
trr., Ks ordered bv Generil i

tir;.r to the nnrniiii: of t'-- . '

tilities with the ictiT.il ct
ko ei nnient.

ti, se
this afternoon. however,

j that a complaint charging
fluid will .;iy rape '"' "led against
.ar. Sold by them late this afternoon.

If 04tttt
Ke-n- braud'ng

on our sheep for a
Wluiton Luis.


